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1793.— Chapter 7.

[May Session, ch. 10.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS NOW IN FORCE
WHICH RESPECT THE CARTING & TRANSPORTING GUN POW-
DER THROUGH THE STREETS OF THE TOWN OF BOSTON &
THE STORAGE THEREOF IN THE SAME TOWN.

Whereas theprovisions in the said Acts made have heen Preamble.

found insufficient to prevent the carting S transporting Gun
Powder through the Streets of the said Town in a danger-

ous & alarming mode.

Be it Enacted hy the Senate & House of Representa-

tives in General Court Assembled & by the authority of
the same, that from & after the first day of August next i^g'gunp^oVder!

no Gun Powder shall ])e carried or transported to or from

the Magazine within the said Town or through any of the

Streets thereof in any quantity exceeding twenty five

pounds, being the quantity allowed by Law to be kept in

Shops for Sale, unless the same be carried &, transported

in a Waggon or carriage closely covered with leather or

canvas, & without iron on any part thereof, to be first ap-

probated by the Firewards of said Town and marked in

capitals, with the words. Approved Powder Carriage under

the penalty of forfeiting all such Gun Powder, one moiety Penalty.

thereof to the use of the poor of the said Town & the

other moiety to the use of him or them who shall inform

& sue for the same.

And be it further enacted^ by the authority aforesaid^
Place of land-
ing.That all Gun Powder which shall be imported into the said

Town of Boston from & after the said first day of August
shall be landed at such place or places only & be carried

to the Magazine aforesaid by such passage by Land or

Water only as shall be directed & pointed out by the Fire-

wards of the said Town under the penalty of forfeiting to

the uses aforesaid all such Powder as shall be landed or

conveyed otherwise than is in this Act provided— The Method of re-

Penalties & Forfeitures aforesaid to be sued for & recov-
''°'^''^*

ered l)y Bill, Plaint or Information in any Court proper
to try the same— And the Firewards aforesaid are hereby -Firewards to

directed from time to time to publish their regulations & tions.

orders respecting the same in three of the Public News
Papers in the said Town six weeks successively

;
provided p^'o^^o-

nevertheless, that nothing in this Act shall be construed to

extend, or operate as a prohil^ition to the transporting of
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Powder from & out of the Magazine in ttie town of

Boston into any part of this Commonwealth, or from the

Powder Mills in the Country to the Magazine aforesaid in

such Carts or Carriages as hath been customary & hereto-

fore used. Approved June 26, 1792.

1793.— Chapter 8.

[May Session, ch. 7.]

AN ACT FOR SETTING OF ELISHA RICHARDSON & MOSES FISHER
FROM THE WEST PRECINCT IN MEDWAY, TO THE TOWN OF
FRANKLIN.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
Persons set off.

^j^p same, that Elisha Richardson & Moses Fisher, with

their families and that part of their estates, that is now
lying in said west precinct in Medway be & hereby are

set oft* from the west precinct in Medway, and annexed to

the town of Franklin, there to do ministerial and pre-

cinct duty and to receive ministerial privileges.
Proviso. Provided nevertheless that said Elisha Richardson &

Moses Fisher shall pay to the west precinct in Medway
all the taxes now lawfully assessed on them in the same
manner they would have been holden to pay the same,

had not this Act passed. Approved Jme 27, 1792.

1*793.— Chapter 9.

[May Session, ch. 13.]

AN ACT DETERMINING AT WHAT TIME AND PLACE THE COURTS
OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE AND COURTS OF COM-
MON PLEAS SHALL BE HOLDEN WITHIN THE COUNTY OF
WASHINGTON.

Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of Rejjresenta-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

holding Courts! t^^^ Same, that from and after the first Tuesday of October

next, the time & place for holding the Courts of General

Sessions of the Peace, and Courts of Common pleas w^ithin

and for the County of Washington, shall be at Machias, in

the said County, on the first Tuesday of October annually,

and at no other time, any law of this Commonwealth to

the contrary notwithstanding. Approved June 27, 1792.


